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Dear

Clir l-iopson,
Rt; LICENSING LAP*T*P DANCIN6.
Furthen to my letter of the 24th June, to which I

have not

receiv*d a repiy, it appears that you and CIlr llaggie f,lansell
are press*d f0r iime. i wiii therefr:re make my Boints in
writing, which may olrviate the necessity for the suggested

meeting.
Nude da*cing (and Iiiensed sex estahlis*rnents) ai'e
lawfu] in this and all *t*er cauntries *f ihe turop*an Unio*.
Licensing is solely a regulatory fr.;ncticn and shruid not h* used
to circumvent the iaw by imBosing prohibitlon. !f a change in
lhe iaw is desired. appropriate representations st'rould be macle
t0 members of the iegisiature tie Parliament, noL locai
authori ty).
The City of Westrnirrster has repeatedty sialed thal sex
establishments Ehould NCT Lie *oncenti*ated in lhe West '[nd,
but should be spread 0u[ acrCIss Sr+ater London. This is t*
preserure the tradiiional charact*r of 5oh0 as a restaur-ant and

delicatessen quarter. I aitended * nreeting with Lady P*rter,
when she was L"eader sf tlrat Councii, at which she explaineci
its policy oi resiricting [he numben oi sex shop licenses eg
cnly tw* n*ar each railway lerminus, because sne w*uld
constitute a monopoiy and mare than twr a roncentratian.
Giv*n the attitude of tl:s City af Westminster il is
incumbent on other Londcn Boroughs to eschew N!mbyism and
take their fair share *f th* lawful sex industry, inciuding
licensed erotic enterlainment such a$ iap-top dancing. 0nly an
Att *f Parliament can !'everse the altitude *f the City af
Westminster.
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Such a iaw w*uld pr*vide the mechanisn: Ior the creailon
of a recognlseci "red light district" in the capital, to which the
sex industry would be confined. such areas exist in severai
cities in iile European union eg Amsterdam, srussels, and
Hamburg. (l recommend a visit to one to *vercr:me the insular
attitude of "Nr: Sex Please- We're *r-itish").
Prostituiicn could b* restricted to such districts.
Stme fiembers rf Parliame*t ieg Theicsa 6orman) have called
lcr the licensing *f brsihels iir *;'itair: {as happens jn s***
*ther [ur*peen unian e*untriesi. sh* 'lid so in lggl after the
cauti0ning by police ai'rel subsequent resignation of sir lan
6reen, the th*n Director of pubiic pr*secuti*ns, lor
importuning prostitutes near Krngs Cross Station.
A.iternatively ilre whale sex irrciustry couid b*
crirninalised by Act of Parliament, driven un*ergr*und and
ape;'ate unreEulated cutside the law as happens in ls'lamlc
slates, but in no part of turope sjnce the fa]l ol c*mmunjsrn.
The results of such legislati*n can be guaged from an in-depff:
visit to *r study of such a country. such a ]aw would be
against the [uropean attitude cf sexual f reeciorx f*r cansenting
aeiults.

The nannyist idea thai aduli wonren {but nrt m*ni must be
protected lrom themselves by being prevented frorn working in
the sex industry assumes that they are mentaily wealcer tlran
males and thus runs cOunlen t* the western c0ncept of gender
equality" Legislatio,n based on thai idea inevitably results ln
the imprisonment cf pr*stitutes.
lam a firm believer in local government doing and only
cioing the reguiatory tasks assigned to it by ih* legi-slature and
nct fying to suLrvert the constitution by misusing the pcw*rs
vesied in boroughs to ti'y and thwart the wiil of pariiarneni by
changing 'ihe deslred effect of laws. The question of
Iihertarianisrn er authoritarianism resardi*g the sex industry
{or anything else} is for parliament not Borough councj!s. lf

an activity is lawful, subject to the grant of a licsnce, the
appropriate authority has a legal and moral duty to d*ai with
applications far }icences irr good faith and nor misuse the
procedure to prohibii the activity, thereby usurping tfie
prerogative of the iegislature.
I hope I have adequately explained my ccncerr'Is t'o you and
cllr llansell. lf not, either of you can writ* or phone and I wilj
aftswei- any queries.
Yours sincereiy,

Cllr
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